
Stage 5  
                                           

adest is here

adsunt are hear

agricola farmer

ambulat wals

audit hears

clāmor upraor

contendit hurries

currit runs

fābula play

fēmina woman

hodiē today 

iuvenis young 
man

meus mine

multus much

multī many

optimus good

petit attacks

plaudit applauds

puella young girl

senex old man

spectat watches

stat stands

turba crowd

ubi? where?

urbs city

venit comes

Stage 6

abest is out

aberat was out

cubiculum bedroom

emit buys

ferōciter fierce

festīnat burries

fortis brave

fūr thief

intentē intently

libertus free man

ōlim once

parvus small

per through

postquam after

pulsat hits

quod because

rēs thing

scrībit writes

subitō suddenly

superat ovecome

tum then

tuus your/s

vēndit sells

vituperat blames

Stage 7

cēnat dines

cōnspicit catches 
sight of

cum with

facit makes

heri yesterday

ingēns huge

intellegit understa
nds

lacrimat cries

mortuus dead

nārrat tells

necat kills

nihil nothing

omnis all

parat prepares

prope near

rogat asks

tacitē quietly

tamen however

terret frightens

valdē very 
much

Stage 8

agitat chases

cōnsūmit eats

dūcit leads

eum him

facile easily

ferōx fierce

gladius sword

hic this

ignāvus cowardly

nūntius messeng
er

pēs foot

porta gate

postlat demands

puer boy

pugnat fights

saepe often

sanguis blood

silva wood

spectācul
um

show

statim at once

tōtus whole
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Grammar 
Singular and plural verbs

Singular Plural

-at -ant

-et -ent

-it -unt

Is-  est
Are-  sunt
Was- erat
Were- erant

Nouns
1st declension 2nd declension 3rd declension

singular-nom -a -us various endings

plural-nom -ae -ī -ēs

singular-acc -am -um -ores

plural-acc -as -os -ores

Tenses
Singular Plural

Present -t -nt

inperfect -bat -bant

perfect -(v)it -(vē)runt

present- The fiend is working- Amicus labōrat
Imperfect- the friend was working- Amicus laborabat
Perfect- the friend worked- amicus laboravit

In latin sentences often the words for he,she, they are not included as they are implied through the 
words in the sentences

Superaltives
end in either
- issimi
- issimus
- issima

these endings depend upon the ending of the original word. If the orginal word ends in -i the 
superlative ends in -issimi. If the original word ends in-us then the superlative ends in -issumus. If 
the original word ends in -a then the superlative ends in -tissima
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